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Thirty-sixyearsago,August23, 1963,just a few milesfiom wherewe meettoday,
Martin LutherKing, Jr deliveredhis f-amous
"l Havea Drearn"speeclr
at the LincolnMemorial.
His dreamenvisionedpeopleof difterentcolorsand creedsconrmunicating
freelywith one
another,overcomingthe barriersthat had separatedthem. His presentationwas groundedin an
ethic of respectfor the moral worth and dignity of all people.
In thesetwo dayswe honor that legacyas we seekto establishanotherlegacy,a
communicationethicscredo. Our coming togetheris also a result of a hope, a dieam, many of us
haveshared.For me, the dreambeganwhen I decideduponthe themeof "Communication
Ethicsand Values"forthe 1982SpeechCommunication
Association
Conveptionin Louisville,
Kentucky. Severalprogramsaddressed
the conference
themeand PresidentFrankDance( l9g2)
madeit the subjectof his presidential
address
as I did in my presidentaddress.
(Andersen,l9g4).
The numberof programsstressingethicsincreasedsharplyat ensuingregionaland national
conferences.The growth in interestin communicationethicsresultedinlhe fbrrrrationof the
CommunicationEthicsCommission,thanksin largepart to the work JirnJaksa,and the biannual
confbrences
at Gull Lake sponsored
by the commissionhostedby WesternMichigan University.
The commission's
reviewof the work of the SCA/NCAto developethicsguidelinesfor its
boardsled commissionmembersto call for this summercontbrenceto developa credoon
communicationethicsto parallelthe long established,
well-regarded(lredo.fbr.!.'raeancl.
('ottttntttriccttiott
lla.sptttt';ible
itr tt l)amrrcrulic'.\ocicl.1,,.
A credoon conl'nLlnication
ethicsin pry
v i e w i s a l o n go v e r d u ec o n t r i b u t i oonf o u r d i s c i p l i n e' f h a n k st o t h ew o r k o f t h e P l a n n i n g
C o m p r i t t e et h; e N C A , p a r t i c u l a r 'Sl yh e r r yM c l r r e a laen dB i l l E a d i e t; h o s ew l r op a r r i c i p a t ei 'd t 5 e
surveysummarized
in your packetandyour parlicipatiorr
in tlrisconference
the dreanris to
becomea reality.
W H A T I S O T ] RT A S K ?
Our task in the next two daysis to produceA Crattofttr (lonnmuticcrtionlithics for NCA
LegislativeCouncilendorsetnent
as an official policy statementat the NovenrberChicago
Convention.That policystatenlent
will cornein two parts The first pafi is a descriptioir
of
ethicalcommunication:
what it is, why it is inrportant,
guiclelines
fbr its application,
andthe
valuesthat inform it and the credo. The secondpart is the credo:a systemof belief statements
explicatingthe description.The credowill consistof a lirnitednuprberof robustgeleralizations
enablingindividualsin their variedrolesutilizirrgvariousrneansirr the diverseseitipgsin which
comntunication
takesplaceto identifyand practiceethicalconrmunication.
The credowill be of
valueto teacherand student,practitioner
andcritic. The credois normative,not clescriptive
of
actualpractice;it establishes
goalsnot yet realizedin nranycommunication
etlbrts We arenot
developinga codeof ethicsfbr thisor otherdisciplines
andassociations,
ipdividualsor society
generally However.the credowill serveas onetestof suchcocles

OUR RESOURCES
The most importantresourcewe haveis you; you who havecommittedtime, intellect,
energy,travel costsand registrationfeesto this effort. I am particularly pleasedwe have
participantsfrom a full rangeof institutionsincludingcommunitycollegls and individualswho
are outsideacademia.We havethe input of individualswho could not attendwhose
contributionsare in the packetsyou havereceived.
We will draw upon the growingamountand sophistication
of the thinking,teaching,and
writing on ethicsin our field, a rich, rich heritageof thought. From its earliestinieption, rTr.etoric
hasbeenlinked to ethicalissues.For Aristotle,ethics,politi"r, and rhetoricwere intertwined.
one could not masteronewithout masteringthe others. Aristotle'sdoctrineof choices-that
everychoicehasethicalimplications--has
shapedthe thinkingof rhetoricaltheorists.His
conceptof ethos(the imageof the source)as one-sometimes the most powerful--of three
persuasive
proofswas basedon perceptions
of speaker'swisdom,charaiter,and good-will
(concernfor the audiencenotjust self).
Our fundamentals
textbooksin variousways-too oftenin a list of prescriptions
and
proscriptions
with a narrowfbcusuponthe source-stressed
the importance
of ethicalbehavior.
As SamBecker(1999)stressed
in lriskeynoteto thejoint Southern
anclCentralCornrlunication
Associations'
Conventionthis April: "When I enteredthis lleld alrlost sixtyyearsago,the bulk
of the scholarlywork that I saw beingdonehad a clearpurpose:to improvethe qualityof
people'sdiscourse.To a considerable
degree,our field carneinto beirig,both in ancienttimes
and in its l9'l' and 2011'
centuryreincarnation,
for that very purpose. . . .rne goal,tacit or overt,
was to developmodelsthat otherscould follow andthus improvetheir communicationskills.
And by improvingtheir skills,communicationscholarsbelieved,peoplewould improvethe
society."
Our field hasplacedgreatemphasisuponthe responsibilitythat devolvesupon the
individualliving in a democraticsociety. Like Isocrates,speechteacherspreparedindividualsto
be activeinthe decision-making
of the polis. For some,the civic r.rponribilityof active
participationin a democraticsocietyis the basicrationalefbr requiringstudenisto take
communicationcoursesand to adhereto ceftainethicalstandards.
ln recentyearswe havedevelopeda far richersenseof the dornainsrelevantto
communication
ethicsthanthe requirements
of living in a democracy.We havemovedfiom the
speaker-audience
relaticlnship
10concerns
with one-on-one,
interpersonal
alcl group,ard mass
c o m m u n i c a t i o tW
t e f b c u so n t h et u l l r a r r g e
o f r n e d r a t ecdo r r r n r u n i c a t ivo.ri a
rn e w s p a p e r s ,
parnphlets,
radio,televisiorr.
e-rrtail,the lntenretandweb pages We studyordevelopcarripaigns
whetherlor charity,fbr politicalofllce, fbr the environment,fbr world peace We are concerned
with communication
ethicsin the workplace,in the legaland medicalprof-essions,
in the
classroom.We live in what somederideas"an ageof politicalcorrectness"
in which sensitivity
to the impactof the words chosen,imagesportrayed,stereotypes
held and acteduponaretested
for their ethicalityand,often,their legality.We are sensitiveto the issuesin cross-cultural
communicationas we move into the informationagein an increasinglyglobal society.

As we work we needto be consciousof the breadthand depthof the communication
enterpriseand its dominantrole in our world. The credoneedsto be applicableto the full range
of communicationinteractions,
all its functions,forms and varietier,ui *" fashionthe credo.l
camefrom a dysfunctionalfamily in which therewas little communicationandwhat did exist
was often unhealthy. The right to an expressedopinion was vestedin the futher as had beentrue
formyfather'sfatherandmymother'sfathe
Trh. e c r e d o m u s t a p p l y t o t h a t s i t u a t i o n j u s t a s i t
doesto a politician'scampaignstrategy.
SOME ADVICE
Aristotle (sexistthat he was, given his society)held that a man had to reacha certainage
beforehe could achievewisdom.(Age aloneI take it, was no guarantee.)Being older than
anyoneelse in this room I will take the prerogativeof ageto offer somewords of aduicethat you
and I are totally free to ignore as we go aboutour work. But don't say I nevertold you.
One: We nlust ground our credoirl respectfor the nroralworth of eaclrlrunralr
being.As humans,we haverightsandcorrelated
responsibilities.
Whateverthe combination
of
race,religion,ethlticorigin,economicbackground,
status,sexualorientation
or political
aflLliation,
eacltpersonlnustbe respected
as a rnoralagent.This doesnot nteanthat all aregoing
to act responsibly
but thattheydeserverespectfbr beinghurnan.They rneritthe respectof being
askedto behaveethicallyand to be heldresponsible
tbr theiractionsas is appropriate.
Two: We must recognizethat the creclois createclwithin a clenrocracy
and will be
most effectivein dentocraticsettings. The communicationethicin a tyranny,whethera nation
or a family, may sharesomeof the sameethicalguidelinesbut the rationalemay vary. Further,
full applicationsof the principlesembodiedin the credowould likely resultin the destructionof
the tyranny. The credowill not be helpfulto tyrants,a policestate,the close-minded,
thosewho
alreadyknow the truth that neverchangesandthe truth that may not be challenged.
Three: We must be sensitiveto and expressthe fact that there is an ethical
dimensionto all comlnunication.Communication
involveschoicemaking,conscious
and
unconscious,
thoughtfullyandpainfullydeliberated
or habitualand unthinking Whenever
choicesare madethat affectotherhurnanbeings,thereis an ethicaldimensioriWheneverwe use
symbols,includingwords,thereis alwaysa semanticdimension(meaning),
a persuasive
dimension(l includeintentand impact),an aesthetic
dirnension,
andun .ihi"oi dimension.Any
dimensionmay be moreor lessrelevant,havemoreor lessvalence,but it is there.
F o u r : W e n r t r s tf a c et h e i s s u eo f t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i eosf i r t r l i v i d u a l isr r c u ri n t h g
variousrolesthey play ilr cornnrulric:rtiorr.
Until rveacceptresporrsibility
fbr our clroices,
we
cannotfunctionas moralbeings.Peopleinevitablyplay a varietyof evercharrging
andevolving
rolesin communication We are speakers
and listeners,writer anclreaders.We choosetcr
participate,we areaccidentalparticipants,
we refuseto parlicipate.The culture,society,group,
family, and coupleare affectedby our sharedand individualcommunicatiorr
ethics. In our
communication
we are simultaneous
utilizingandnegotiating
our communication
ethicalbeit
usuallyimplicitly and tacitly ratherthanovertly.When mustwe speakout at gravepersonalrisk?
What is my responsibilityto do somethingaboutthe child abusenext door,thl hatemonserar

my door?How much of their sex historydo partnersown one anotherand what circumstances
changethoseobligations?What shouldI demandof or owe to the media,politicians,my boss,
my subordinatein termsof why, what, how they or I communicateor don't communicate?How
do we balancethe senseof responsibilityowed to family and friendswith that owed to strangers
and antagonists?
Five: We must recognizethe increasedpower of communicationand the increased
inability to control that power. In one sensethe Greekrhetoraddressed
all thosewith power
when he spokein the Senate.Thosethat matteredwerethere. Poweris much more diffuseand
complexin today's society. Think of the power of CNN as it becomesthe informationsourcefor
the globe. Think of the powerof the hackerinvadingthe computersat the pentagon,computers
governingthe electricpower grids,computerscontainingour personalmedicalor financial
records,or creatingan unstoppablecomputervirusbecause,usingall the wisdomof her l6 years,
shecan.The Greekrhetorcould be and was held accountable
by his fellow rhetors. Who canwe
hold accountable?How can we hold them accountable?Eventspastand presentherein
Washingtorr
give thesequestions
specialresonance.
Six: We must not get hrrngup on elrforcenrent.I suggestwe treatour credoas an
invitationfor everyoneto join in a socialcontract The credofirnctionsas a "socialcontract."
Peopleare askedto acceptit and be boundby it becausethey shoulddo so. We testthat contract
by actingin accordancewithits principlesand enforcingit upon self and othersuntil the refusal
or failureto do so is justified. This is not ofleredas a "law" to be enforcedin termsof an
explicit penaltyand systemfor adjudication.This is one differencefrom the many specificcodes
of conductof variousgroups,
Seven: We must not focusort minutia, we are seekingrobust generalizations.What
would we working behindRawls' (1971)veil of ignorancewith no knowledgeof our religion,
nationality,abilities,profession,statusor class,parlicularsettingor issueagreeupon as desirable
communicationethics? The generalizations
shouldhavebroadapplicationand be relevantacross
numerousdomainsbecausewe envisionthe credoto havethe broadestpossibleuseand value. It
is not for this group,our profession,
our disciplines;
it is for all. We cannotprovidea rank
orderedpriority listing. We cannotand shouldnot replacethe needfbr the individualto engage
in meticulousmoralreasoninq
in the touqhcases.
A CODA
At Gettysburg
AbrahatnLirtcolnsaid,"The world will little notenor long rernenrber
what
we sayhere." How wronghe was. lt is rny hopethatour disciplines,
profbssions,
our
our
colleagues,
our students,indeed,the world will noteand remernberthe Conrmunication
Ethics
Credofor the value it can renderthenr. So,let us be aboutour work guicledby our two excellent
facilitatorsIsa Englebergand DianaWynn.
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